THE WEPS NEWSLETTER
West Essex Philatelic Society, Inc…Established 1930
Verona Public Library
17 Gould St., Verona, N.J. 07044
Meets 6:30 p.m. the 2nd and 4th Mondays of every month.
May 9, May 23, June 13, June 27,
July 11, July 25, Aug. 8, Aug. 22
____________________________________________________________________________

May 9: Member Auction
May 23: Sales Circuit
Night
June 13: Member Auction
June 27: Show & Tell
July 11: Member Auction
July 25: Member Bourse
Aug 8: Member Auction
Aug 22: Sales Circuit
Night
On April 11th we held our
Club Donation Auction.
We did very well. $135
was collected at the end of
the day. I would like to
thank everyone who
vigorously bid and all who
donated items for the
auction. All funds
collected will help keep
dues low and provide
refreshments, catalogues,
library books etc.
On April 25th we held the
club elections. The whole
slate was approved and all
candidates were re-elected.
Bob Parkin - President
Rob Loeffler - Vice
President
Diann Pinkowski Secretary
Jerry Havel - Treasurer
Miles Tepper - Trustee
Vince Pannullo - Trustee

now going to allow a
minimum bid on Donation
Auction Lots. If the
minimum bid is not
achieved it will go into the
next donation auction.

We also held our Business
Meeting that evening. We
exploring the possibility of
going to the APS Circuit
Books instead of the
current circuit books. Our
Circuit Book Manager,
Phil Clarke is looking to
retire from this position
and I have requested
someone to volunteer to
take over but have not
received any response. I
will keep you informed as
to how we are going to
proceed.
We also discussed how the
auctions are going to be
handled in the future. We
are going to implement a
rule that there is going to
be a maximum of 40 lots
per auction. Members can
enter an initial maximum
of 5 lots. If we have not
reached the 40 lot
maximum, then members
can add more lots auction
until the 40 lot maximum
is reached. We also are

Unfortunately, I do have
some sad news to report.
Long time member Bob
McLean passed away on
March 18th. His
knowledge and smile will
be missed at our meetings.
NOJEX will be taking
place May 27 - May 29.
WEPS is a member of
North New Jersey
Federated Stamp Clubs so
members have free access.
We should have cards at
the May meetings.
Facebook is all the rage
these days on the internet.
WEPS now has a presence
on this social media
network. If you have
internet access, search for
West Essex Philatelic
Society and click the
"Like" button. I will be
posting information there
as needed. Hopefully, we
can possibly get some new
members from this.
Bob Parkin
parkin@wepsonline.org

"This hobby has never not had a Golden Era" Clyde Jennings

